Quinolinic acid phosphoribosyltransferase: purification and partial characterization from human liver and brain.
Quinolinic acid phosphoribosyltransferase (QPRT) [EC 2.4.2.19] from human liver and brain was purified to homogeneity. Identity of the pure enzymes isolated from the two organs was proven by biochemical, physiocochemical and, following the production and partial purification of anti-liver QPRT antibodies, immunological techniques. Human QPRT has a molecular weight of 170,000 and consists of five identical subunits. Kinetic analyses revealed a Km of 5.6 microM for the substrate (quinolinic acid) and 23 microM for the co-substrate (phosphoribosylpyrophosphate). Enzyme activity was dependent on Mg2+ (optimal concentration: 1 mM) and was inhibited by the enzymatic by-product, inorganic pyrophosphate. Pure QPRT and its antibodies will constitute useful tools in the examination of the possible role of quinolinic acid in the pathogenesis of human neurodegenerative disorders.